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IIlCKORY DAILY RECORD nWe cannot apree witn uaston
Means lawyers that anybody is try-

ing to prosecute him. The state Meet Me at
1 1f:wants him held for murder and it does

Professional

Cards
TELEPHONE 167

rnbtlilfcd by the Clay ViMOttt Co.

Brvry Enmlnfr Exeept Strnflsr. The Book Storednot care to show more of its hand than
is absolutely necessary.
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The Springfield Republican, which

has excellent judgment, . says that if

Bostonese only would try corn bread

they would like it. They ought to
Dr. W. B. Ramsay p L.

7Thave a southern cook,
Subscribers desWnff th ftddrtn of

ehanred. will Uiwtheir paper Wj andin their communication

and we will all go to the

Catawba CountyFair
Books, Kokaks, Stationery

and Office Supplies
The Van Dyke Shop

MEMBE JT1Office over Shuferra Drosr Store.
Hickory N. C.Cantain Laureati is a fly artist.

He made the trip from Turin, Italy,
NEW addresses.

To insure efficient flelrrery, com-

plaints should be made to the Sub-

scription Department promptly. City
mbscribers should call 167 icjfariing
eoniplaints.

to London, covering 656 miles with--1 THE HICKORY HARNESS CO.
out a stop in seven hours and 12 min

utes
tiirnamiliTinv PATKS
OUUOV,"" nn , ,1 . T,r,!. Colon. tmmmimnmimmmttr

MannfacStoWP of all ttstSs of

HARNESS, BKIDLE& SADDLES
AND STRAP WORK.

Repairing SpiItT.
Hidtery. If. G.

Tmittnnniuniiiniutmiminntsiiittr

in the Federal Reserve Banking System we are

fctrowrer position than ever before to take care c

nent of aU our depositor,whether large or sir.

thev keep checking or taring accounts; and at iV.

give them the most modern banking service.

Open an account with us asid get linked up v:

biggest banking system.

Members of the Federal Reserve System hav

the largest banking assets ever ne.a, and we :r
Good times or hard times ::on to our patrons.

The service is always the same.

One yer.7 (iviayor uorren ui ii'iii3iun-u'- v.

Six months ? nnlha3 instructed the Police to enforce
Three months ,2 atrietlv the ordinance prohibiting
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oSee week ".wj begging on the streets, it is a good

THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
F. M. THOMPSON, Pntprita

First-Cta- si Work ta&rftnted

FIRSTPhone 106, Work DeBveYcd
1032 14th street YHitkvry. N- - GSELF FILLING PEN

a
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Next to Firrt BwUdfa A Loam office.

Of course if Hcrr Bernstorff ha?

paid any congressmen to help Ger-

many, these fellows should not bo ex-

pected to go back on him. They
have no chance now to blackmail him.

And this was the same Germany
which was so shocked when the Un-

ited States broke off relations with it.

THE'PEN T H AT MAKES WRITI NG A PLEASU BJE

Entered as second lass matter Sep-

tember 11, 1915, a- - the postoffice at
Hickory, N. C, undwr the act of Marcn
j. 1879.

MEMBER OF ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Associated Press is exclusively
entitled to tha use for republication
of all news credited to it ot not
credited in this paper and also tht
local news published herein.

WEDNESDAY, SEI'T 26, 917

REPLY OF EVASIONS

f Capital and Surplus $300,000.0;.
Fm Per Ctnt. Interest On Savingsa

Q Mency to Loan at All Time. Ii'THEN a w
students Hirlrnrv Iriicr

PERFORMS
Company, &Tst

Phone 46. t$2OuJ

,'Don't fail to attend the fair tomor-

row. The more you visit it, the

you will like it.

W. P. Speas, M. D.

Practice Limited to

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Hickory, N. C.

Office Over Hickory Drug Company

Hours 9 to 12, 1 to 5

. AND A uviiwi j Ms

BUSINESS MAMS The Rexall Store,
PEN,

LOOK AT ME!

FEEUM1SCLES

The German war lords must be pat-

ting themselves on the backs at their
adroit replies to the popete peace
note, which they were so anxious to
receive. The German people are
told by these war loarda that the
masters are anxious for peace ana
in proof, the masters have told the
rsnno n in manv oilv words. As a

4Mr. Edison
I

DR. . E. FLOWERS
Having: enjyed a large ecoiv

try practive for 82 yeara, ao
now located in Hiekory and so-

licit a share of the general prac-
tice.

Office at 8th avenae and lEth
street. Children's diseases a
specialty.

matter of fact, however, the answers I'm a Different Man Since

Began Taking the Reliable

Ironized Paw-Pa- w.

of both kaisers have been in general
terms, with never a suggestion of

what their war aims are. The

Springfield Republican summarizes
the replies as follows:

"The gist of the whole matter is
this. If the explicit word of Ger-

many cannot be trusted still less can
l"Anybody in doubt as to the

merits of Ironized Paw-Pa- w call on 4id you ever think about teaching that boy

Wants a

Phonograph
in Every

Home

He Knows

it Brings

Happiness

to all

.... .i. : u, ?f Uratia me" savs Mr. o i. roweu, a res- -
u - u tnr. ,nni. cected employee of the Atlantic

lilies on the beauty of righteousness News Co , residing at 15 Elm . Place,

Dr. R. P. WILSON

Veterinary Surgaea
Will answer caIU day nlaht.

KeatdesH pnone 301-- J.

self-relia- nt and provident tor nis tuture .'

Did you ever think what a help it would have '

your parents had started you early with a bai k

Early training in the care of his own funds wil
ter to succeed in life than the gift of a fortune si

and truth, it should begin with a y. B"u
and ter suffering from stomach and nerve

plain promise to restore compen- -
sato Belgium, and by so defining its troubles for many years and having

e ! been treated in various ways I was

here Will Be AAn Account

Step in the Right Directi
Dr. Oma H. Hester

DENTIST
OFFICE OVER BU8T BEB

CAFE AND KENNEDY
ELECTRIC CO

ni1V that its war aims may stand unable to find relief until I was ad-plain- ly

revealed. At home the fine vised to try a bottle of Ironized Paw-sentime- nts

of the kaiser's chancellor Paw which I as glad to say gave me
rehaf almost after the first dose,of patrioticmay bring a new gush

fervor; abroad they can fool only the Mbr stomach was in such a bad condi-gullib- le.

Yet because the gullible turn that I counted practically every-ar- e

many it will be well for the al-- thing. (My spirits finally, became
lies in their reply to Benedict XV depressedat times I was irritated,
to restate their war aims in a way nervous and weak and felt miserable,
which will leave no room for misun- - Look at me! 'Feel my muscle. Ira
derstanding or for misrepresentation, a different man since taking the reli-Th- e

German note gives a fine chance Ironized Paw-Pa- w.

for cutting satire of the contrast be-- "Thanks to. ,Ir2ni"d. faw-Pa- w

tween its oily words arl the lies, which I am, indeed, glad to recom-trcacheri- cs

and foul crimes of which mend, my stomach digests my food
the German government has been con- - perfectly. I feel so good that I can
victed. But the wiser way will be hardly realize the change. In the
to set an example of that candor morning I feel fresh as a daisy and
in which Chancellor Michaelis and hard work has no terrors for me. I
the chosen seven have been so con- - am oinS to continue the Ironized
spicuously lacing." Paw-Pa- w treatment; it is exactly

The German war lords may fool what I needed."

The NEW EDISON
DIAMOND AMBEROLA PHONOGRAPH

is a wonderful instrument.
Visit Our Booth at the Fair I Dr. O. L. Hollar i

HICKORY, N. C.

Special attention given to

PILES Fistulas, Fissures
Ulcers, TimrltBs

the gullible both at home and abroad,
but they cannot fool people who know
them by their works.

no eonflen- -Cured.- - No cutting,
rue.n. .

principal component parts of the
Standard New Remedy, is being
specially introduced and explained

at the Hickory Drug Co.
Ironized Paw-Pa- w (liquid form),

price $1.00. .Formula on every bot-
tle. Mail orders promptly atten-
ded to. 'Interstate Drug Co., Inc.,
New York. Advertisement

Amberola

"PETE"

Wai Tell

YoiLall

About it

'
CONSERVATIONISMS

An ounce of sugar less than usual
a day would not be much of a sac-

rifice, but it would mean much of a
saving. One ounce less a day would
save 1,850,000 ton3 a year, and that
would keep sugar plentiful and cheap
for us and the allies. Remember,

I ltaB-yr"-WT'r- r " :$50

$75
How to Stop Loss of Hair

and Start New Growth

BRICK
Common and Face

Write or Phone

Buffalo Clay Co.

StatesvilleN. C.

If hair is thinning out, life- -Th.s is a short year for wheat and leS3f Jull of dandruff, and your head
a good one for potatoes. A baked itches like mad, it's a sure sign of
potato equals a slice of wheat bread the dangerous dandruff germ, and
as food. .Therefore, eat the baked Quick action must be taken to save

and save the slice . what hair you have and start a new
growth. Don't wait until the hair
root i dead, fnr thpn rt.Vii-nc- nan Violn

potatoes
bread.

The Expert Watch and Jewelry RepdMFraternal Directory
AiiiiuuimiMiui:ii:miiiinmintnmmt

(America and her allies must not you, but get from your druggist
run out of wheat, meat or fats. If four ounces of Parisian sage it
they do, the war is lost. Conserve- - don,t co?$ much ,and thero ,is nothing
tion C?ld 8 aiiy 2 Drin America will save starvation. Sangerbund, the famous Pans spec- -
m Europe. , ialist discovered that dandruff and

iNot diminution, but substitution falling hair ars caused by a microbe
that is all food conservation asks.

' tnen came the discovery of the val-Br- an

meal muffins for breakfast and Hs ?f Pas.ian saSe (liquid form) to
corn meal bread for lunch will send StSwheat to the men in the trenches. A few massages with Parisian sage

(Two meatless meals each day are all that are usually needed, and

NEW EDISON Jeweler and Graduate Optomei:Hickory Lodge No. 343
A. F. St A. M.

Regular communication Flrt
and third Monday nights.
Erethxen eordialiy Invited to be

e'nt. W. If.
D. L. MILLER, SeVy.

suitsWant Ads in the Record bwould be a good thing for many and !ry soon you should be able to see
For Those ThatlWant a

LargerPhonograph
no injury to any. tn "ana vuuiiug ill. XHilsian

(sage is women's favorite hair
two insr. because it will not fcin andFoodless and less food

tinmiiriwnmiiititHHittmvery aitrerent things. Some of us makes the hair lustrous, soft and
can afford to eat less food in order fluffy Be sure you get Parisian
that none may be foodless.-- Ex. ! L&iuLfJrd 8

fjuctioubccu uy uie iiitiwry Arug KjO.
and can supply you. adv

A FINE

San-to- x i

Piedmont Council
No. 43, Jr, O. U.A.M.
Meets every Ikmday evninff
at 7:30 P. M.P All risit-n- s

brothei cordially bivited.
D. D. TAYLOR, Councilor.
W. I. Caldwell, Ree. Sec

Wood's Seeds natural na
fc. ment oi

"titfPiiflllEfl ESS

laxative pr
In tablet

:ent andTheC Store !0Price

'

Visit Our M
i fmTfflfl prices

Represena-- JyykJsiy
i igmm $100

live at the i

I '
Fair and $150

Demon

(Mr. Charles M. Deal writes from1
Camp Jackson that he likes camp life
better every day. The dust, sun and

sand are the principal objections
he says, but the sun will not be an
objection in a few months. All the
Catawba boys are getting on to ar-
my life and the first men who wenv
down have done some good drilling.
The Record is sending papers to' Ca-
tawba boys in the various camps. I

It was an error about attorneys
for Gaston B. Beans applying for
a writ jof habeas corpus, but it was
so obviously the next move of the
defense that the bright young men
handling the case at Concord can be
pardoned for the mistake. If Means J

is committed to jail without bond, his

GRIMES & M
Catawba

Lodge No. 54
K. ef P

ijiV
Phone 300 Opposite

Rosen Rye
The most vigorous grow-

ing and productive of Seed
Ryes. Stools out better, su-
perior quality of grain, and
destined, in our opinion, to
take the place ot all other
Rye.
Wood's Fall Catalog
Gives full description and informa-
tion, and also tells about the best

SEED WHEAT, OATS,
RYE, and Other Seeds
for Fall Sowing. ....
Write for Catalog and prices of

any Seeda required.

"IN Business for Your Health"
Meets every Thursday nlrht.
Visiting brethren iarited.
HUGH D'ANNA, C. C.
R. L. HEFNER, K. R, an4 8. Subscribe for the Hickory DiJ M

'J J LU'.9R. ALFRED W.OULA
mi. n, orcuAUll

TO SEV BETTER

lawyers will apply for the writ.

Persons who have visited the ar-
my camps say the soldiers are impa-
tient to leave for France. Like the
soldiers who have crossed the At-
lantic, they want a crack at the kais-
er. It is this spirit that bodes ill
for the minions of the war lords.

J. D. Elliott. President and Treasure. J. WortL
L. M. Elliott. Secretary

Elliott Building Cor
SEE OULA

17 Yetkr'n F.TTtrrt.n. VT. W. WOOD & SONS.
SEEDSMEN, - Richmond, Va.

The Best Equipment Obtainable.
oiasses v med ttxclusivelv

TAPER FOR DAVBST '

PIEDMONT PHONOGRAPH COMPANY

1017 14th. St - - Hickory, N. C.

VISIT OUR BOOTH

Incorporate
J?r ail classes of construction. Estimates fumj- -'

we or ?anization and best equipped contractors m

HICKOBY.N.O

Those who have not been to the
fair yet should go out tomorrow. The
attractions are worth while.

To Cure a Cold In One Day.Tke LAXATIVK BROMO Quinine. It atopa the
Cough and Headache and works off the Cold.
5"i?.":,.t"refu,ld money if it faila to cure.It. W. GROVES aignature on each box. 30c

LENSES GROUND & DUPLICATED
Repair Dep't. Box 127 Charlotte, N. C.


